The purpose of this weekly newsletter is to share information and acknowledge the work being done within our division. If there are topics, photos, or kudos you’d like to share, please send them to lisa.celone@dartmouth.edu. Also, see what’s on our TV monitors at https://sites.dartmouth.edu/campus-services-info/monitor-6/.

$5 Meal This Friday
Join your Campus Services colleagues for a $5 meal at ’53 Commons this Friday, the first Friday of December. (Please note dining hours have changed due to the break, so the scheduled time for 2nd-shift employees at 9am won’t be held this month.)

In an effort to better connect with employees, members of our senior leadership team will be dining there, too. Please stop by to introduce yourself and say hello!
• 11am-12pm with Annette Chism & Frank Roberts
• 12-1pm with Julie Findley, Nick Davis, Patrick O’Hern & Dave Newlove
Once again, 3rd shift employees will have delivered pizzas on the first Friday.
Enjoy, everyone!

Let's Celebrate!
We're excited to see you at the upcoming Campus Services holiday celebrations! As a reminder, they are being held on:
Dec. 8 from 3-6pm at the Hanover Inn for 1st shift employees,
Dec. 9 from 4-6am at ’53 Commons for 3rd shift employees, and
Dec. 12 from 9-11pm at the Hanover Inn for 2nd shift employees.

Orientation Improvements
Julie Findley and our Admin HR Services team are eager to introduce the first of two-phase improvements to orientation for Campus Services employees. Starting Monday, Dec. 5, new employees will be invited to attend an in-person orientation at which they'll meet with the Admin HR team, enjoy lunch at ’53 Commons, and learn about Dartmouth and divisional resources available to them. Phase 2 improvements to our orientation program will be rolled out soon.

Please Complete Survey by Dec. 2
Your feedback is important!
The deadline to complete our DEI survey has been extended to this Friday, Dec. 2. We’d love to hear your ideas and feedback on improving our workplace culture.

Those with access to a phone or computer are encouraged to complete the survey on-line at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/B83J2Q8. Paper copies of the survey, which were sent in an email attachment from Josh Keniston this week, can be sent to Campus Services DEI at HB 10000 or given to Nick Davis in McKenzie. If there is a question you feel uncomfortable answering, its okay to skip it.

All surveys are confidential and completely anonymous, as Deo Mwano Consulting is handling and summarizing all survey results. Please participate!

We Have Winners!
Congratulations to EHS's Bree Carlson, the first of four raffle winners of a day-pass for skiing and boarding at the Dartmouth Skiway. All Campus Services employees who donate to the United Way are eligible to win. And, of course, everyone who gives to the United Way—either through financial gifts or by volunteering—wins by helping out their neighbors and the broader Upper Valley community. There is so much need this year, so please consider giving generously to the United Way. www.dartmouth.edu/unitedway/

Late Night Thanks
Thanks to DDS and everyone who helped host students for a late-night breakfast during finals. A GREAT time was had by all!